
The Wivy to Raise Cora,

One of the most important et-npa of

American f:irmer9 is the well-known
staple, Indian corn. This crop ia not
only essential as 112 >o<l fur man but it

is one great desideratum of sucoess-
ful and profitable stock-raising; there-
fore it is good economy for the farm-
er to hare his cribs well-filledwith a

good variety and plenty of it.
Corn is cultivated thro' so great an

extent of territory that the propor
culture depends much on latitude, soil,
variety, &c. An eminent agricultu-
ral writer has by close research, dis-
covered that there are about 150 va-

rieties of Indian corn found in differ-
ent latitudes. Farmers differ much
on the plan of raising this crop. I

will give a plan of raising corn as

practiced in Bucks co., Pa., which is
as follows:

Most of the farmers turn under j
sward, or land that has teen mown or '
pastured for several years ; some of
them prefer plowing in the I ill or in
winter, so that tit-: frost will destroy
the larvtc of insects, such as the cut

worm, &e. A common practice is to

applv fresh slacked lime before the

land is h 'lTOwed, then harrow in,

cross-cut and plant. The variety is
generally the Virginia gourd seed, or

llint, these varieties mixed. It is best

to change seed from one part ot '.he
country to the other. Some use

stimulants in the hill, such as hog j
and barnyard manure ; tho' I think j
this io case of protracted drough",
has a tendency to injure the crop.? i
lien manure arid ashes well mixed, is
an excellent application; some use

guano, poudrette, phosphates <xe. \u25a0
The great diUi>.'ulty is to get the crop
started. One of the great pf.-ts H

the cut worm, or grub ; these are bad

i i cloudv or damp weatlrr, but the
hot sun «ill «h -troy them. Silt is

said to be an clfI«-otu il remedy against j
grubs, moles, birds, he. Some re- j
peat the first planting, when d>JS'.rov-

ed, with the llint variety ; and the
second replanting of missing hills
with eight-rowed yellow or Canada
corn ; this will mature and (ill up the 1
crop if planted as late as the 10th of

Jul v. I
It is needless to say thorough till-

ing and cultivation is essential.?
About th" first or middle of .Itine
pumpkins cut be phnte I through the
corn, also potatoes around the fi«l 1.
or in the hea ll inds. A good pan is

to sow flat turnips through the field,
about the Ist to 20th of August; (
some run a spike-harrow between tho
rows to cover tlie seed ; others sow

just before a shower, or in rainy wr a- 1
ther. 1 have seen several thousand
bushels of fine turnips, excellent for
stuck, besides any quantity of pump-
kins, beans, potatoes, an I 80 bushels
of sound corn to the ace r.i'sed iu
the same field. Turnips will grow
Jong after the corn is cut and shock-
ed. Though some soils would not

yield such crops, yet the farmer's in-
tcrest is to make his broad acres pro- j
duce as much as possible without too

great o.\haustati<>n of his soil capital. 1
?(! ermantown Tt legraph.

SKASON.\I:I.K 1 1INT.-. ?Uecauso we

are in the mid-t of winter, and have j
had, thus far, a rather formidable
spell of weather, it is no reason that
we should entirely forget out door
work, either iti the garden or upon
the farm. There are some things
that fan be done now better than at
any other part of the year, and oth-
ers just as well.

For instance, referring to the gar-
den, the pea-brush can be got ready ;
bean poles examined and pointed;
the spades and hoes sharpened; han-
dles putinto hoes, rakes, axes, hatch-
ets, hammers, &c.; edged tools put
in good order ; iron implements of
all kinds oiled, and the whole set

away in the places provided for them,
ready for use at any time. Crape-
vines and raspberry canes,(the latter
if not laid down) can be pruned, as
well as fruit trees generally. Crape-
vines, itfter being pruned, according
to the directions printed times almost

, without number in these columns,
should-be h ft to fill upon the ground,
?which will cause them to throw out
ehoots near the bottom.

As to the farm, cattle should be
stabled throughout the day in wet
and very cold weather, except when
they are turned out for watering.?
Compost heaps should be formed un-
der shelter; apple orchards should
be pruned; wagons and carts repair-
ed; implements of till kinds looked
after and made ready for use when
the active season e immences ; grain,
\u25a0whether in sheaf or in bin, should be
examined that it may not suffer from i
vermin ; hog-pens should be kept |
thoroughly clean and the shoats sup-
plied with plenty of warm litter; 1
sheep should be looked after with more
than tt.-ual care, and not be left too
much at liberty. When SHOW is upon I
tho gr-tind, look after your young!
fruit trees, as the mi"'* ar;d rabbits
are very destructive unit sa you catch
them, vi' fled theni?*- tlfg hitIT '.he
most cerium proceeding to prevent
damage.

To STAKT A BAULKV HORSE.? FiII
bi» mouth with dirt or gravel from the
road and h 'll go. Now don't laugh
lit this but try it. The plain philos- .
opliy of the thing is?it give's hint '

rlse.to t ink of. " We have !
Been it tried a hundred limes, iitwi it
lias uevw ;uiUd»

8. cirrv INBt'SlXES?'Ottecauw of
[T.>r!i-ehilgreat in his busi-
ness transactiuiii was the secrecy with
which he shrouded them, and the tortu-

ous policy with which 110 mi lled those
the most who watchod him the keenest
If he possessed uews calculated to make
the funds rise, he would commission the
broker who acted on his behalf to sell
half a million. The shoal of men who
usually follow tho movements of others

sold with liim. The news soon passed
through the momentary circle that Roths-

child was i; bearing th' market, and
the funds fell. Men looked dnubtingly
at one another; a general panic spread;
bad new- was looked for: and these uni-

ted agencies sunk the price two or three
|er cent. This was the result expected;
and other brokers, not usually employed
by him, brought all they could at the
reduced rates, liy the time this was ac-

complished, the good news arrived ; the
pressure censed; the funds rose instantly;
and .Mr. llothschild reaped his reward.
There were, however, periods when his
gi;;antie capital seeiued likely to be scat-

tered to the four quarters of the globe.

He lost half a million in o e English
operation; when the French entered
Spain, in 1*23, he was also in the utmost

jeopardy; but, perhaps, the most peril-
ous position in which he was placed was

r.ith the famous l'olignac loan, although

his vast intelligence saved him. and plac-

ed the burden on the shoulders of others.
With this, nevertheless, he suffered great-
ly, as the price fell thirty per cent.

A LADY IN SKAKCHOF TUB On* COM-
PANY. ?A day or two since a well known
gentleman, while passing along Chestnut
street, near Fourth, was accosted by a

lady, desirous of liudiug an oil eompa-
,,y'

'? Sir," said she, can you inform me

where I can find the oil company?"
" .Madam," replied he, ' there are nu-

merous oil companies in this neighbor-
hood. J>o you desire any particular
one t"

" Yes, sir; I want the one that will
make me rich ; everybody is making mo-

ney in oil j 1 ain a seamstress, and have
saved seven hundred dollars, and want to

put it into oil."
'? Weil, ma lain, don't you Know the

name if the Company ! '

'? .No, 112ir; only the oilcompany that can

make me rich?that is the one 1 wish to

place my money in."
The gentleman recommended her to

place her money in Government funds as

the best security*
'? Oh, no, sir; though the bonds are

good, yet i want to get rich. 1 want to

find (he oil company that suits me."
The gentleman went bis way, reflect-

ing on that cutious disease known as "oil
on the brain," and the lady proceeded in
her search for the oil company that was

to make her a millionaire.

]{KCKII>KH m:t A 11 AI'l'Y XK\V YKAR.
?You must do the following things if
you wish to pass a happy New Year :

To count live hundred before you ven-
ture to contradict your wife.

To he careful, when you arc »sked for
adviee. (especially by an Irishman.) how
you give it.

To praise every baby that is brought to
you fiir exhibition.

To take twice of pudding, if you are

told the mistress of the house had a hand
in the making of it.

To decline in the politest manner being
appointed arbitrator in any matrimonial
quarrel.

To mind your own business, or if you
have no business, then to make it your
business to leave the business of others
alone.

To be enutioos how you sit next to a

lady of uncertain ago with green speeta
elcs and inky lingers, and who shaves
her hair to get up an intellectual fore-
head.

v" Artemus Ward says:?'? If lam
drafted 1 wid resign. Deeply grateful
for the unexpected honor thus conferred
upon me I shall feel compelled to resign
the position in favor of some worthy per-
son. Modesty is w hat ails me. That's
what keeps me under."

t&F The rebel guerrillas in Kentucky
are committing depredations daily. On
Friday and Sunday last, they made a raid
on Panville, lil.z ibethtown and Hards
town. Sue Muu lay's gang have also
been active and committed numerous rob-
beries.

Bar A late Dublin paper contains the
following advestisetueot: ?

" To Lv ?The upper part of a cellar,
to a small family, rent low. P. >S. Privi-
lege on the sidewalk for a pig.

KT An Irish witueas in a court of jus-
tice, being a-kod what kind of "ear-

marks" ihu in question had. repiied,
"Had no paiticuW earmarks except a
>cry short tail."

Ka*" General AleaUc willLe thoroughly
debated in the Senate when hss nomina-
tion con os up tor coufiimation, but he will !
bjj c< ufirmod.

S*ST 'i he iUigiinh I'aiiiau.ow. will as-j
seuitio ou the 7th oj next t^.mth

JC.J" \\ Uir?J.UD .u.u.

1N(I4 >FWK 000 I»S4, INO I

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

A*» AS GOOD AM TBI BUT.

It. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.

Have justreceived at their establishment

ON MAINSTREET, BUTLER, PA.,
*

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

Jlt-tD TH» rOLLOWIJfO CATALOCI'B A?l» FltOftT TiIEUBBT. j

FOIL TIIE IIAI>IKB.

Always on hand a large stock of Ladies good.*, inch as

COIJEIIQ CLOTIf,
ALPACAS,

I>K LANES,
GINGHAMS|

I'llI NTS,
KBRCIIIEFB,

KI'BIES,
GLOVES, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Always »n hand llls-k <*l-?*ln, Fancy and Cn**}-i
littrrji, H.-uinetts. Th-"*!lifts. Tweeds, Plain and fancy Vo-
tings, shirting, etc., etc., etc.,

IU;A»YBIIDE (LOTiinn.

Sucli m COATS, TANTS, VESTS milotlier garment*.

ISnttfK and

HATS, CAPS k NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

EI Ot *i:IIO

Such Pn'deached iii'lBleached Muslins, Linen and
(\ ; t .11, ' '"tli«. Oil Clothe, Lineuand lleuip Towel*,
Carpets, Cut tains, Kringc, etc.

HARDWARE, &C.

Ifvori want Xiils <T F|-ik»w. Manure <>r other folks.
Haw-Nlillnrt'iin'r saw*. SniiHithinn It'll*.L«>cks, 11 i
etc.. goto M" Ahov's. when* v»u can bnv them cln* tp.

IKV H WAvi'i, I Extra Fimih I I..sir. White or
l!r<>\ni '?i . t'oilee,lmperial, Young ll.vrton or iJlack
Tea, goto MAhoy s.

IP You W ANT(iHOC I:m I:M

<»f a superior quality, ntaslow vat*-ns they cau bo had
eUewlo'ie in Uio county, goto the*tots of

lI.C. * J. L M'ABOY.
May 11, I«f4.

/ 1 KM INKLOUISVILLELIME for sale
U

nil.i Aprils. I*A4. Jr. ItKDTCK ACO

New Goods, New Goods.
\

LARGE LOT OF FALL AM) WINTER GOODS,
PLAIN AM)I AMYDHESS tiv»ol»S,

\ LiC YCIILAP,
1»E LANES, ADLI'ACAB,

M LitI NOUS,
cum uus, «

PLAIDS,
POPLINS.4c., Ac

Long* and Square Shawls,
LADIES CLOAKS.

NEC 111 ES. IIATS and HOODS,
PLAIN A UARRED FLANNELS,

BALMOUALSKIRTS.
110 IP SKIRTS.

LADIES SHOES, GLOVES,
GAUNTLETS,

HEAD-PRE««FS.
COMBBCOLLARS, Ac,

Een'sWear,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS ISHOES,
WOOLEN" JACKETS

READY MADE SIIIUTS

vi
Cloth. Tweeds. Heavy Jenna. Corduroys, Cabinet", and

o\el-Coating Ac., Just received hy
JAMES A. N"EGLEY.

South end of town, opposite Zimmerman's Hotel.
Sept. JS. t-lt

Photograph Albums, &c.<
At price* ranging from 30 C? nts, t-- 9 **,<!()?

A \i;w vi: ATIHi: INTIII:

HDDS i'U&WBSii.
FAMILYBIBLES FOR PIIoTOORAI'II PICTURES.

AL»I>?Ageneral supply of Pocket and Family Bfbie*.

Call and wee them at the Book Store of
11. C. IIEI NEMAN.

Butler. June "2*2.1KF.4.

Wat^'licM,4'loekH A Jewelry.

If you want a good Wntcli, I'ttick.urift of G» KHI Jewel
ry. gn to tirieli*.where you can get the eery bent itie

market affords, lie k«ip»on bind, a amtorttnenof
Jewelry of ail stales, a ai in fart eTeiythhig kej>
u * Jewelry Store. Kfpairingd«'o» ->nshort notice.

Her ?«. lHhtf::tf. FRANCIS A.OKEER,

Ca\RLKI McCAMOL.ua Hi'.9 C. ÜBAHAM,.

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
AUoriit'}*'at l.«w.

Offlcef* theftonMi »»>*t corncr»»fthe piamond. Butler.ps

AIso.CL.AI3!AOENTS 112 r necurtnat f+nsioti*. Arr^irsof /tiv untl H'-sniu ,V'.M«V. f»r Stdldlera, or if they are
d*ad. t»r their legal
-di- s Cia m«. or tbvae of their K«p; e*e«tath e*, n.. chars*
tint.l collated

Dec rt» iv.-rf

Ek. Cxi l iiiai.o,
Fh.VMieian an<! Nurtsc<iis.

Office in Boyd's ItuildingM.corner of .ieff»»n»"ij en-l >laln
Htreet>. on d »<* nth '1 l»r. 1 ell i« hruK Store.

JAHl.s <i. OANPI.bI L W«. CAMPUkLI

Stovfd! NtoveaU tSlaved!

\\*M.iJ AH.I! f'AMl'tiELlJ.-i'C»> . IS-Kiii-'n
\\ smimil ty i. nuiii>.-.r -u-j-. »?

Kibt
tsami* «n h»>r.unui*YorefkiatrwWKunldecviw. * -j

AMERICAN CITIZEN
Jolt Pi urtlngQUlcd
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

CIMMI IP3I3TOMB,
Corner of Mrliiand Jefici-aoii Streets,

OppoHltc Jnek'a Hotel,
Hl«s t !«>\u25a0? I*aa.

WE ABE PREPARED TO PRINT,ON SHORT NOTICE,
Hill ifcads, Books, Druggist Labels. Pro-
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes.
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Hills of Fare. Order Hooks, Paper Books,
Billets, Bale Bills. &e.

BEINO FURNISHED WITIT

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

TIIE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders. orn3ment*. Rules, Cuti, &c.,

IN TI!E COUNTV,

Wo will expctiU) everything in tlie line nf
PLAINAND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NEATLT, PROMPTLY, A.»i> AT Rxasonahi.b RAT EH,

]n a style to excel any establishment at
home, anil compete with any abroad,

mHia \u25a0 n«-«a

Are employed i'i every immeh ot the
business, and wo endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which ha:-
been already conceded to this establish-
ment. for
TAHTE IX C'OSIPO.SITION

AND
Elegance In Prc«s Work.

In all the essentials of Cheap Printing.
Hood l':iper. Tasteful Composition, lJeau-
ti lul I'ie-s Work, and Disi'AT'iji, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a sinirle line to an ilhiminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

Ifi'S! \ I.SS A JIVKIII'ISKM'TS.

I.A\ 13, M'AIIOV «fc CO.

DEAr.KUS IN FORKKIN AND

IIOHIISTK DRY <JOOI»S,

No. 11(1, Federnl Htiwt,

(RECO*J» no-JH DKLOW Nf.W MARKETHOUSE.)

AHefflieny C.ily, Pa.
D-r. 0. 1?r? :<f.

"

STOVES AND
j:<7Zfc: \\??iffiVC:

J ' P.ulh r, *-|i-:-«. Sto\i-s. P!»iiirlio
fc.* -H..1 1.... r I tifljr-J-HI- TlVtilcI'M sll'M-t II -

OL,' '.')& II"". Their WM-e-ro.ui. hmii Mmin srn.-t
ii. i.» r. N..rtlior.lH<-k\sll.)tcl. where vnu will And Stove-
?if nillire®iitiiliutrioi'. Tl.ef nl«» kf.»|»«n l. uid n larre
Nt.wk 112 Plniiirfii which lliwc-liei«t» wi the.veanbe

ut ariT »!hcr OMtnlillHhiiK-ntin the county.
Dic.9,lf!i:j iff

nI: 11 all"s s: - hllc > 112».

o*3

sssa; O

r"g"i
i. 112 } r*"*->

;
" 1

VTXnTO- a., sedwiok,
n AVINO opfiif.l a new ll»rjii'»M Shop, opjiositc

11-'VIVRnlldDM:". Ilntler, will keep roii*i.uill,)'
on h ... r. .» Iai}:»« :.«i.rl!iH-i?..f S mMIc-. 11.u-,»#«\u25a0., mil

evi»r.v tiling in line <>l' which he oftrm at
pvii'"-' t isnit tin* linn" \V-»ik t all kitel*iiiauiir-ittured
to order, :in«lrepai»in« done on «h"t t notIre,

Dt. t». lR88:;:tf JOHN A. SKDWICK.

YdOELEY IKOtSi:,
WILLIAM VOGELEY, Proprietor.

rpilK wouhl r«'<|K*i-tfiillvInform the public
I uen. r illv. that h. h:i«»'rert.Ml al'.m»iin.l conrn. 'li-

on* In kk hiiililiiiß, oil till' niteof th0..1,1 mid well known
l.» iif,iim-rlyoccupii'.l l»y him f»-a Tavern ftunl. 11.
has been at jcm -u expense in erwtinjt ntiil I'liruiduMh -
ne'v b<-lite,und tl -.tt-MMhhu-.-lf that he h tmw |ire|S|nl to

>miiii<ml-<l <? all A.lio may ih-'ire to him a II

Ilnviiinample Imtise rmmi f.n-one bundled peivotiw, and
hiiililin-f..r nt l-it» fifty liorsef.

fir fi ist patronage, he wouhl n.ik » contlnu*
unreof the wune, «'M, VOtIKJJiV.

Dfi-. n. IWW::tf.

"j. DTM'Tunkin"
Atforacy at Law.

A(no i'iaini A^nsJ.
Office with E. M'Junkin, Esq.. opposite the Pennsyl-

vania Hotel. Butler. P».

Ash S Graham,
TT O K/ 3ST EYS'

AlfD

dauascHors at L/>w,
OI I . ('ITV. I» V.

Particular attention given to C >nvt:jawing and
the eXaAilnatlon "112 Titles.

tf claims !» Ught an.l miM..^
OfHre on Main Tree'. 8r 1 building east of Post Office.

<1 AS. MCKIWAJ.f «*. CAMpDK

MTJiWAIXACA >1 IMli:iJJt

UlioU'miU' i)ii<! Kelnil

GROCERS,
AND DEALERS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 101 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
March 30, lSIU::?»tno.

Settle Up.
rpili: under-dgned wi-hc« t . inf.am all th"-e kn »wirri

I th«-io-ielve*indebted to him. that they are ie<|iiiied
to call and nettle I" Iwecii illif -uid the ti ? -i of jMoirtry.
184-5. afler which lin.c l.o- kn will p.rfiitivelybo l«-f(

with the proper officer* for settlement.
JiUI.N A. BEDWICK.

Dec. 7. l^lv.Jw.

Mri j XI .-iter.
to the enclosureol tne iitele«vig:ne«l, re«idii»ir 'n

) .leffe Mm town-hip. Bntler county, .-n <>r *bwt J.' th
?lav of Nov«n.her, I' i. a ljetl wiili
some while n the Wily, a nop otT the left ear, and h

sw.illow-fik in th« right, alioat two *n>la kajf years old.
The ow tier is reqne-teil to Colin* foiward, pr ve proj»erty.
pay charge*, h d take bee »*»T, otherwise ebe will l»e
di-|».»Mfd 112 air.? tiling to law HM. Mll.l.fcK

Pit. 7. 4:::<t.

Ivlrclion Xottrc.
m'IERE will l>e» a meeting of the MeuH.era of th»' Pnt-
| lert'i'Untv MiitunlFire 1n-iinuw.'<>>m|mny. t th«

? ?ltii*e of the iecretiu-y. in ltntler. Pa., on the #ec<»nd
Tu*H»lny of .lanuary next, being the loib day nf the
month, for the pni p-*? i>f elecling: twelve Director* for
therii>uln; vear. li t'. IILINfcMA N.

Butler. Pee 7. IK(U :tt. gee'y.

Aiiuni)aid iu\Yzitt7
Attorney at Law,-

rRAXIiUX VpRJfA'VGO COl KTV, PA.
Oitlce .ine d.eir NoiiL uf Kl.SNfc.Aii It 'Leti.

June a. m \u25a0

A. M. NFYMAN, M. D.
IMiywlolununci Htu'gcon.

Office immediaUly VV^U:r $ bu'ldLitgt,
tSli I 1«»1* i*U.

D.«r .».

Tiicodjre Frcckenstein, M. 1).,
i : t iV

-Jke 1
Dv> %U WH*9rt*

Histi:i,LA\r.ors \otkix

TIKE WORLD
llrouiclit l'lirut. In l li«< Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE OH MAIN STREET,

_ Wiieb* the "Wander-
V ij er »" hi -'"arch <>f fln<'

{-y?
"

>-* T'dmcco, ftauffand rl

i n ling on
t v.'/

Manufactnrer an' l
Dealer in all kinds of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed n "Committee of Six," to

proceed f'' parts beyond thco <llni;ins, t«> procure for the
citlren* of Butler, and nilother* who may favor him with
acall, thfchi-Jeest articles In his line, would respectfully
represent: that Inpunniniice of his appointment, he lias
hee-.t snccr'Ssftil in collecting ?tall specimen*" of the heat
article* ever ftmnd ki Butler! Ho would also fnrtln-r
represent : that he fe»hgrateful to the public for tho fa-
vorsconferred upon him, iu "days gone by," and hopes
be will merit a cmtiu nation ot their patronage in "day*
that arc to. me.'

In conclusion, he I?*?£??* leave to make the following re-
mark: that he ha- a littlethe best articles in his line.that
are t'i be found from the a «entret» the "circumference"
? t Pennsylvania. and indeed, he might c.iTely add, the
I'nitt.l ites« of North America, the British Possessions,
or the California*, including the month of the Columbia
river, all alonr the coi>» . 112 Oregon, up a- high as the
parallel "I V I'llIf(v I'lo in Phoity. M II- IIDM111,Y soli-
cits tt ?n-' ii 1 11 the - I»\u25a0\u25a0 <r 112 {'\u25a0" t Uuth r. ??rany
u ay faring man whuiimychance to make his transit across
the disc ofButler, or sojourn within her borders f.»r "a
season." fc»lin-r"tifldenthe willglvesatlsfuctfoft, hoth as
regard*pricearc! qttafffy. Come and examine for your-
selves! Don't put itdfT!I )*rocnistitt*tlon is the thief of
time::! Ul-OKUK VOUJSH.V. Jr.

Butler, Pa., May 11;l*A4::2mo.

REDICrSDRUG STORE, I
Opposite ttfiue'ft Siore.

imr<is,
imtns,
Ditt'OsJ,

MF.PTCINK?, MEDICINE?,
MHDH INKS, MEDICINES,
MEDICI>' ES, M EDICINi.S,

DYES,
DYES,
W EH.

PAINTS, PA 1 NTS PAINTS,

Pare Liquors for Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and American perfumery. and Toilet article*.?
Himhe*. I ro--' - ii. I allarticle* in the Drug line, vf lb* 112
be*t quality ami at fairest rates.

RURAL Hill IllSlf,
m:i« ess Ti-i;it, i*a.

rriTIF.und M>i'.rned would icyp.vtfnllvinform the public '
I seneitdlv, til :1 « ! now fullv prepared to fmni-li

them aitb tiie choicer variety and rei v best quality of!
:.!l kinds offnit trees. During the last summer he'lis*
made-In f-*' ? Idiilons to his -??. ck of Fruit and Oriiainei.-
lal trees, and has on hand a larger and bettor quality and
variety iliniilias evei been ofla el in this county Con-

SUMMER. WINTER & FALL APPLES.
PKAi lli.S PEAPS AND CFIERIIIES, al-o, STKAW?
111 11' l! I l!S of"the v.-rvfl'ie«t quality -difleient kinds of
Pheubaib. \ Splendid I t >f Kvergieetm and a grciit
variety of Ptoml-. u n.< trees fa-ornament and -hades.?
Allof which, we prop .-*to rell on a- tea*wthl« tcrnns.
as the -ante ipialnv I varieties can be had for, from

.Inn. »?, 1- I. Mi,AS PtIAUCE ASDNS;

CEII<MP iMsru STOKS:.
l)r. Jamos 5 r. Is<*!l,

Boyd's Building. Bntler. Pa.
A T*T"*T,F*thi nl! kinds Of Dri.jrsand Chemical*

Jf CI- l'«i:ii an.l Varulsh. Also, Benzole, Tar

,\L:. nil kinds of Hri'-Ip. All kinds of

ANo.ii full rtiM.Nt of fonf.it'i--narle - and
Nuts. Also Creeu and Dried fruit. Alarm great variety
of notion 4'. E'nuor- of all kinds for Medical and Sucii-
menln!imrpoxc... Abo Statioiiei v, consisting of Piper,
Envelop-.. Pens' IMink U ...ks pa« Book, Slat an
and a full a-sortmout of Sh"H*-flwling«.

Ifyou wi.-.h to purchase fine glass waro of any kind
this in the place to itcheap.

J"-A-OIKZ'S HOTEL
I*"*, 3F.-V.CJJ I'roprlctor.

Cornir of U'lln na 1 .FoTeriOli trcetn,
llutlor, l»a.

March D«. 18^4.

rnormio'VALt
PA

~

leralgnod wmllj il.. < ? f.ill.v turn 112 0,.- ptflille,
1 that they have entered fllfoI'arui- r-hip, in the

I'ltdt'rfItlclllK 1tilHi IICBB,
I and hereby solicit the patronage < I the public.
I They :ne provided with H neut Hearse; and have on

112 hand a large quantity of thev<«rt hest matei ial. and are
i fully p 1 ??}: ii« ! i ? tip ni<h Colfins .d nil kinds on shoi I
| notice. They will ha%enn hatids cbuslanlly a variety of
I t 'ofllns finished t«» suit purchasers, and oil the most rea-

' Tlo v will also fiimldi Carriages and conveyances fur
Fi'iiiiral o( ,M-iuiH when d. Ware Boom-, on

j Jefferson street, 'J doort West of AIIOTI.an Citiyctl Office
(i. C. KQKSSINH,

Butler, July 20, tJlr?4 ;tf. (IBOBUE W . EDA.

HIVE TOD SUN THIS?
s -

'*

y I i.iiin iii*ut.ll- & It r. J» iIII rii-l'-mwi-. fur im.r
* "III""""

sJL . ? .. ? 1.1 III.'I'lil.l:'-till,IhvIrks

i \u25a0- J I SAl'lil.i>

V j-.-J | Iv IIAIINKSS
c \ ;up~': Willi's kc.

/ I , r
~~ i V( Alhl«*W'l.itff.»li<-rr

>1 1 In'will tin r.-nlv ut nil
times toserve those who
may fiv<-r him with ,<

call, lie inconstantly manufacturing, and keepso.ihan'i*
tlievury b'-st a- rtuieiit of

's' I! I > IiS.
Allw'-rk wan mted. I'efiiirlpgdone on the shortcut

ttotl ? i .o moat (ktorablf teruut.
Dec. 9, IW4J. J J. PEDWICK.

For B its. Mice Boaches. Ants. Bed Bugs. Molt
inFur*. Woolens, Ac., iasactson Plants.Fo^n
m-»h. Ac.

Put e.p in IV..V c. and Sl.o»i Do*.-, Ibittlea, and E'.asks.
s3and£?*> for II.tm.S. j*l ulio Instiiltioss, Ac.

??\u25a0>nl\ iuf.illildereme<liei» kn«wn."
"

*? e'e troui P»i«otts."
"Not dangerou-* to the Human Kamilv,"
?' Itat-Tonie ,'iii < 112 their holes to die.

JH#"-S«'ld large citie-.
00-s Id bv allDruggi-ds and I'etaliers everywlxere.

j »? p,<>f allWorthies* Imitations.
U&~ See that "COST \r»" name i» on each box. Bottle.and

Kla-k. before yonJniv.
#»-Aldr.«s, IIEXRV It. COSTA If.
tj- I'mvi IPU. DKPOT, 482bh NEW VO«K.

4if"Sold by J C. lliDICK.A Pi).,
Wholesale iti:d Petnil Agents.

March 23,1Rr4::»W>. ?

44* Butler, Pa.

NUltftEC)\ DI^TIWH.

DRS.S.R.&C.L. DIEFFENBACHER.
\u25a0na-T"" \u25a0 A-m -v. x\»rtlflci«4 d en tut te ?

? r-', h
r,

EgOßbil nXuiiM.-iiuy-ml
I ',; 1 "" I' .-I \u25a0 11'-: ...,

-? I. a, 1.1

r : - I ?
:

5 - try. -h nil! Nt fiii tor >.>>#V/ , *, - ex Mil ne their new Styie*
" of ViilcHtnteaiid t'omllte

Work Killing, cleaning,
fxrrtirtltjgand iul|u«tl*g the Veth 1 with »!?*? be t
I lto«l ihli«.. teeth la \u25a0 hey (j e? -
petiu-n: ;> - they rank an***? the be- t. Char-

u ':- ' ?ld Luyiie

D.v -.r i- ;::...7t.' "

i"\u25a0-\u25a0'.r.crly cf Spxtbioy,Butler Co.,
112 112 s: "-: 1 . " 9 :.' ; "

FKItIOIUC tli SOTttiX
I'criuN icuiiii'd to Old Prices.

GODET'S LIDH BOOK
? \u25a0 For 1664.
Great Literary ana Pictorial Year

The ppl liHhrr of Oodey - Lady's Book, tliankfufto
that public which h.us en:.bie.l him"to publish a
for the last thirty-four years of a larger circulation than
any in America, h »> made an arrangetn'cn t with the most
popular authoress iu this country?

MA 1UON 11 A iu,AND,
Aulhorttt of o thine," "Hidden I\ttkt" "Mats Side,

"Nimetis,'' and - Miriam,'*
who will furnish stories for Hfo Lady » B«H*k for 1504.
This alone V.'ill place the Lady's Book In a literary point
of view tar ahead of any other magazine. Marion liar
lamt writes for no other magarine Our other favorite
writers willall continue to furnish articles throughout
the year.

TIIE B K.ST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheapest.
TIIV.iITEHATVttT;

is of that kind that can be read aloud in the familycircle,
nml the clergy in immeuse numbers are aubscibers forthe

TUF wrsir
i-*all original, an«'. would c. r 25 cents (the price of ths
Book 1in the music store*: hut most of it U copyrighted
and cannot he obtained except in ?Oodev.''

OUR > ,Fh:i. EM:HAViptCS.
Allefforts to rival im in this have cea-*e<t, and we nowstand alone in this department, giving, as wo-.10. many

more ami inflntely bettor cngnvings ihau are publishedin uny other work.
(.'ODE Yd

IMMENSE VOCULE SHEET FA SHION-rLATES

Pi-om Jtre t» Jfwi full hii'/t/i Co!,,red Path ions on end,
plnte Other Mtujarine* (/ire only tic.

FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EI'KOX'E OB
AMEBIC A

THE PiriJr.lf'ATlON OF THESE PLATES COST

«io.ooo jfioKi:
than Fa-11l npi ites thy old style, ami nothing but onwonderfully large circulation enable- n* to give them.
Other mugazinc- cannot afb-r.l if. \\ e never spate ui- 11
ey When th" public ran be h« nefited.

Ihiv..* 1 ishi.-u- may he relied ou. lireuei may bemade
after them, and the wearer willnot subject herself to l id
icule. a- would he the ca-e if ehe visited the large rifle
dres-.'d after the atyh* of the plates given iu somen ofon
so called fii-liiouitiaga/incH.

Oi l: IIooit ENQJtJ VINOS.
of which we give twice or three time* us many as sn
other in:te. 17. ne. ate ofi.-n mistaken for Steel. They ar
so far superior to anv others.

IMITATIONS.
Beware 112 them. Beiuember that the Ladv's Book

the 1.1 igiualput licati. n and the cheapest. Ifyou tak
Clodey; toil want 110 other thagaxihe. ,

Every thing that i» n-eful or ornamental in a house canhe found in tb-d'y.
Itr AI V?NG LI'SSO NS.

N' other magazine gives them, and wo haveu enoug
to fillseveral large volumes.

Oi l: RECEIPTS
are «u<di n« c..n be round nowh< te else. Cooking in all
variety?Confee'i tiHiy?Hie Nm evy?the Toilet?the
l.a mdry?l he K.tihen. uj. n allaubjta 1* are to

be Mindin the | ? 112 the Lad .' \u25a0p. , \\. ... iglruilly
flftrted thi« department, ami have peculiar fk. illtlSifor
making it tm-st perfect. This depat tmvni alone i<< worth
th# pi Ice of the 1% oh.

LAItJES? WORK TA nI.E.
This deparment o<imprises engravings ami descriptions

of every article that a lady wears.

?r.f ANYIM.-T >J>I« His THE INI'IKfi STATU-.

One copy one year, ?'t. Two c 1 ???* one year, |f>. T'.ito
e-tph*H ..m- year. i'i. one >e.ir, i'

f-..e .pie- o'tir yei-.r. nud HU efc 11 e copy to the persuu '

Eight Ct.pi- 1 in* year, ami an extra copy to the ptrto j
Kleveti c >p:es*Hi ?? year, atjd an eicira e..pv to the person

hcmllng the club.
A nil them in 1- ./Mie that can ho introduced into th j

above ol 11 lis iu place «. 112 tboJjUdy ?< Umi i.i Atthur'i Hem 1
Mft'gaxtne.

QoihiyV Irule's Hook and Arthur's Home Mngazioe bo

jOialey't lady's B-s k and Il.vrper'fl uaguziiio boilioneyea

! Code;.. Harper, nn l Arthur will all tlites be sent onyear, on receipt of.?e.M».
[ Tre.iftury Notetf4 bml Notes on allsolvont banks taka

1 Be careful and pay the postage on jrtrar letter.

| ' Address L. A. GODEY,
S'il CUesnut Street I'liilud^lpfiiit, PH.

CERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
; A Family and Agricultural Journal

(levoled 10

CHOICE LITEBAll lit-;, including Poetry, Novelettes, I! Ta!e ?. and MOl 1 and hhfertr.iuitig heading geiierally.?
! In the liitorary Dep trtuieiil we -hall pre*fiif On) ch.i--.est
i w ilinn the leu li-d 0111 extemle.l nn «Ms. The N. veletten.
Teles, Poetry, Ac, -hull he *upplied ban the best'

i nii«! highest source-, ami he ejuului.Anythingto be found

I A'.li:tI'l/l'lIRE and H tBTHULTIRE, embracing
I harmiiig. Oardeping, (-'ruii-UHbin.;. Ac. Our labors in
I tins (tepiu-tno at 1- I'..vcrthinly yeaaa, have met thoci r-
| dial approh iti 01 of fh:- public. Our purpose has bee,, to

; fuiui -h 1: ' tillami reliable information upon tin ? very
J important hinm hes if indmtriy, and t « protect them so

( ]<\u25a0 as within *ur p -wer against the false dictriti- sand
selAsh pui'ttieie' of the n.au> oinpiree a::«I seiiMitjon-iel-
vi ulurers by which the rainier 1- i-ici .--aiitly i««iaihtd?
This p rtiou 1 t' the (Jn imnilnwn 'lelef/raph is alone worth

! the whole priced' sub*'ripti<-n.
I M.WSDKI'AhIMt.M I'll*same iudistry, care and

j dfst; ifpinIti. n. in garlo ring ami preparing I'o- St it ring
i hvent 1 t the Pay. expre.ir-|y for this paper, which Jiilh-
erto has be.-u it-n.a: h. d feature-and given s . unl-
vermvl satisfaction, will be <? .ntiuued with iwlniihled ef*

I f.ltstnimet the itic' easing d» man is of the public.
TKKMM:?Two dollars per annum: . tm dollai for six

] month*. .No ordei.i ns ? <vtHi >Mtli int the cash, and »il
\u25a0 übncriptions stoppe«l at the end of the time paid for.

Add. e-«. IMIII.II*R. FBEA»,
L«.ito| and Proprietor,Germantou 11, Philadu, Pa.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited by T. S. Arthur an Virginia F. lovtnsend

The IJOM E MAOAZINE 112»» H>os will b ? enlarged and
improved, and made ctlllmore worthy "112 the eminent »a-
voi with which il Inn been received. Its charactui as a
IIPIII-T«»MJ»I'riltiODU'AL. ' li'min : public favor on
1lie ground of real merit, .will be carefully luaititifiited;
while f.l variety, intei e*t, nsefnjnes-, and all the at ira< -
tioiin< 112 literature and ail e?entlsl to a tree H 'Mr: M«j-
Aii.ii;, the puhli-b. is willaim tyniak>: it SLI'ERiOK TO
ALLOTllhltS

Fix 1 I*rkr.1. ENUHAVIX.i, asu TWO ivmiV-s OP MIHIC,
will appear in every number, besides choice pictures,
grniip-and charscTers, pi evading ta«hl.-n-, and a largo
variety of pattern* for garments, embroidery, etc., eta?
In all res| eCt* we shall give A FIBST-i LASS MAOA-
/INE.at a price wiihiu the reach < 112 every intelligent
family in tlie land.

A new story by T. 8. AUTHI R will bo commenced iu
tin- January uiiiiil>«r. «

Yr.AKLVi I.KM-,ill AOVANCI.?OIio copy, fj,so; fillee
five copies, and one to golter-up ofclub,

*l«','*»; nine copie*, and ? ne to g.*;t« r-up nf club, #liju.
«,> A benutiful I'REM 11' M ILATr., entitled ?? fllE

INFANCY OF>llAhSPfcAliE, will be mailed t.-eiu li
per*, n whosetHl* us a club . 112 nnbhcribers. It wilta|«o
be mailed to each single subscriber from wlnan w.» re

B4 lor we will rend on# ropy each of Hosts
Mm;\Zl>l and Ooucr's h.iOY's HOOK |oi m vear.

Audi ess, T. s. Alt I llUiiA C«
.''.j.'l \Valnnt,Mreet, I'hila,

Nov. .1-1. 1*1.4

Register's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to*ll per*- n* interested, that

the 112 ?Bowing M-coUlif-have heen parked umi filed
in the I.egiMci H i.f'ice of busie. o uruy, and will be pre-
sented for c.nfliunit hn I.ml all -wiinee t.. tint Otplnimt'
(niiit, t-> be held in the boroitgli of iiiitier, on \W^lue-»

Hnnl ic ?int ? 112 H»«bert?mili"®-. eeiing Adm'r. oftlit
e-t.re fdidin Andrew, deed tiled. fccpL .d,17 tL

1.11 dace unt IN. F. M 1 mile-. E\e« ntor ofJ.dlU
S. M I amlbnH. dev'd. F led. Sept y. jKt. L

Final ace. unt <1 Jnliii Ran kdph, Adiu'r. of Amos
Kenmsly, dee d Fdetl. Sept. 9. |>i 4.

lui.d acc. unt of Win. i-ogie. Adm'r. ot the eMtute of
£ar-(h i hillp-. dec <| I led. >ept. 15 . 1

t nml act- unt 112 fln nwi- We-terman. acting Executor
of .\u2666?hnSniai!ey,i!ec d filed. Oct. 5, 1.t4

Filial account of John I! Kelly, LXeiUtor if John
| Kelly, ic d. J-ibd, c;.p,l:« 4

Final a«count ef Oeuri-e l'aiker nml Kullertcu Payker,
I ExecUtms of.l<ll il I'aiher. dec «|. c(le<l. »ct. t. IH<4.

1 Final account -t t atharine Leply, Aduiiui-tiiOor ef
I Michael Leply. rtec d Hied. Oct. I L 4.

1 final acc tint «-f Martin K >ehm. Adm'r. of Henry
o-llbach. die .1, tiled. Ocl. 17. I>».|

Final acc nut <4 Shcpler I. OHton and.l. hit P< ugla
I of John lioet'.n. dee d. F'leil. Oct. 22. IK» 4.
I Hnslncc. ur* of J. bn I ay. Trustee 112. . -de cf ie ii
K-t'ite 112 tie-. Wan? dee'd.. not acce ted under pt ci »^

Idingsiupiititi.u Filed Nov 4. l v »'4.

Final ur «uut«t»>lr-« Ann I'ree lon, Adm'x. ot RWia ns
Breed- n deed. Filed ..v 1 «4.

| Partial acc.unt ef Jno. M. Mc. i-e*, Adm'r. of U ni.
| Mc ecs. tiled Nojr. 4, lf^4.

JOHN If.CRATTV,
| Kov. lien. 'e. -r-t- ]

Heavy Artillery for One Year*
I Col. Galcp'h New Boßimant.
W rUa.e »n.b ri/t ' by « ! e Wu l*e; ? ? cnl ts-

\\ . uli . . "iiciny ? Henry Ardll t y tot
Ou* Yiiir, i" l « p ;u ? -i

IT. t Ileravv sl<l !.hi J #Y. i ' he -r., ;. n d in ti«e

I f.H-tttic-«ii.ns aroutal Wiwliiiit,f>Hi City. Here U an Ipr

; ' XI:\V OIHiAX IZA'I !(»',

?1 v \u25a0'

The New York Tribune.
"\* "IV I*l H>TA N|)J>. il the fOUIOK i.'.s] v t,.? ? CJ.MMI eji

i.l pcnse* attending the publlcnth u of Tit* TKIIU-k
"lea "l,1M'(l by the employ incut ofnumerous arm* tor*respondents and other liberalexpenditure*. aw vejl ns bthe nJvuiite In th«- price nfpaper and other imitcrhd*. wehare reeolved. t the pir-ent at lee-f, unt to ipcreaeetb

I? ' 112 .Mtt.fr Wofklv or ?«,nl-* . cklr
! ft-T*, nut t«» continue toftirnish tLem nt $jand 112;:, r<s-

i' /1 Jar i,n, 'V ni ? being the moiicprices which were
established umic thuu twenty u.ira HCH. when the coe*

ii^onlUbSkhMa«r^i r' f'' ,*nt ir Rt the present
- T *ih be found below,and we wish it tohe distinctly understood that these Ternm will >.«.Btrirtlv nml literally .dhcml

"«7m o?* W JL&
|TM

"

wh»l»rc'rmU "10 *° """lUl>nwl*»1 <»?Uo«*l

Term*
DA4LY p.iBU,V|.

Single ropy ...V." 4Mail subscriber#, ohft ropy, one year ..'.'.'.. fio00 %
d<> do one copy, six months, .*...6 90
do do one copy, three months...... a 00

SKMMVEKKLY TRIBE NE.

Mailsubscribers. one copy, one yew 3 00
do do on \u25a0 eopv.'fcl* month*.. J...T 71do do one copy, three mouths IQQ

WKEKLY TRIBUNE.
Mailsubscribers, one copy, one year .. JOOdo do one copy, tlx ninths luo

44* Persons at the trouble of procuring subscilbers
ami 1emitting us S2O for ten copies of tbe Weekly, willhe entitled t o on.- copy gratis. for S4O f or twenty co-
pie-, one copy of the SemMYtekJy gratis.

Drafts on New Y rk payable to the order of "Tn»
Ti I II s\..' being -iter. joe ptefeiuhlo t(» any other nude

J' reuuttanc'-. Int where drafts cannot be'convenlentl/p'\u25a0?-cure.l. 1 nited state*. or National bank bill*are th*
next bent, and may be tent by mail at our link; but inease.if I***Tn r linn NK will not be responsible unti Ilurnhdied with a fulLdcMrlpt»\u25a0.» of the bills, including
the mune of the baiik. deiiominatfoh and number, and
the time ui.ll place «-t the mailing of the letter, with the
en I .Mil- Address 'JIIK i 111 lit'NK. New York.

Deo. 7, 18G4.

The AmericanCitizen,
I? published every \\,.!,oay in ti t-1 ut gh of I utle,
i t Iiova. |v. iv 'ah', K An!»i won on Main

f>l ?}??«.(? t<> .1 n*k HII t*-l? flu up slab-sin the brl> k
loriMerl* ..copied h> fjli Yei er.i.sa.ore

Ti! M $! 60 «yt 1 ii'paio iu advance, or.within th
fr-t mv >n .nthsr .ir ?"J ifnot paid until after theexpire
tion ot tlie first six months

TERMS OF ADVJEIITISING, &o. p.
As ngiced up ?i» by the Publishers hi d I'r«,prietor* of tke
Butler taper*.

One Mjuaie, une insertion : $\ 00
K;«eh Mib eqiient insertion _
1, c< li.iuirfur «ix mouthy 12 £0

'\u25a0 . eolunm for six month- -j,, ,
i» olunul i t "i\ mouth* ;t6 ot«
1 ico||imn for one j«ar 20 10

1 olnnin for one year 4u ou
I ( o!un I! I'll- at 70 CO
Proft .-sioitnl ntnl CArdM, not exceed.ng 8

bi"-. * em 0
Pyeriif.»r<. Ailii.iiil'1mhrnU'! Amltor'Niiotb ea, »*«b,.M 0
Appluati. i.- b-r 1. « > u-< s. rub... &

t autM ns. I stifty*. :? oti- iM (.f l \c. r not
exceeding IH.,u ue. In-erli. HH, each 200

10 lines ol >oijpui cil.m it.- e«pilT: lei.l, willmake a square

JOH ftogf.
1. shyct hand-hill, 50 copies or

,l

" 4 00
?"?I M " 1 "»???

? 0

I -r any quantify under «r » i|ul». s. f1 1120 pep quire: en all
amounts uu:r that, a icav.nable reductiyu will be made.

nr«t.vi,s.i cAnnst

Single pat jew, each Ajlditioualpack, 50 cts.

IOCAI. NOTJt'K I},
lOcetifi"p«-r line 112ir each In-erfb^i.

OSATiIS AliO MtpuiAurs,
\villbe publi-hi i* j:i.ifi.s.wliojc the snine dies not exceed
5 iHit-M \u25a0r

TM udditi. ihlline, h cfs. will be chsr^ed.
AUvertisenu'iit.. 112 112). (. . »!??, Executors, Adminlgtran

for-, at'.i A uilitoi n \ 1»tiyn, Din-dution of *«/t-
--nei -h.p. ( nition-, and all 112 iiiiniiuit^overtUementa, MLKT

Vie, t e under :gue>l. t'ul-li,Utr/, aml /V'/irtWrrj.cfthe
Put b-r pi!V*rs; he-eby iw'ree to vtrictly afthere to! the
above 112« ludi.lc ol pri.-e-. until further notice.

V M. IIAM.ITi'. Butiei American,
112 I.A UK \\ 11\u25a0)N, | . Herald.
I OHIS soN * AMIKI.SON, American Oitiiseo.

July 13. Uo4.

WAVERLY MAGA^IITE,
FOK FAMII.YAMI'SKMES'T AX jri N."TitI CtlON.

b.\ A.

Thi \u25a0 ]>a|? ris ib»" hi l Y.'e.-Uy ever published' in the
e.-tftitij. l|i> Coiitce;-;-re «.,«?!» u- w illbe a|.pi Ui the
in..*! tio»tiilii itcle not ti ii.ir immoral bring admitted
1 1ifo it*-11 1 It will ;i|: d .is much t.'iiding matte: as
a. 1 -1 11 is can linJ time t . j . i>e,e< ?usist iok of lairs
!I >h>t v. l.i. . l he with ti»«i«: qud

'i be p «|i'u iiuti.'m no nb r.t "M m.-nts, ami meddles neb
thet '.vith pop 1ic* 1,. ; i-.-!.\u25a0!., hut if|h ( libraet< rired by ft

hikh iiiui.iltoue. It cir< ulau - all ..vcr the country, from
J.attie f..C: lif.Oni*.

j Tiii'Ms.?~l he \> \erly >b'e.»/ ti" "m pul lished wcokly by
I >fo-»-s A. bow. Xo. 5, l.'iidii I Mt, p,o-J.m, Muss. Jl'fto
I editiniisdie prilled, one pn thick | tpcr, for Periodical
I I'ealcr.v at kc.i t ? \u25a0 oj.y 11111 an edit 1011 foi mail sub -cri-

l.ei? -? u a little thinui paj ci, w as to c. me within the W
1 pofts'ge law.) . \f.

UmHopv for 1 J month" , f3/to
One c . \ 112 ? v 1 -,t»!?. -2Pi)

One ? ? -pv for 4 m nth* 1,» 0
Oj.-.n). t .r t in. ml - U0
'Ir > copi*- lot ll.' n.onUi# l>,1 0

F air \u25a0 pie- |..f d lll''litlis 5,00
All .iddif|nt«» I.the e'nlw at the same rntea. All men-

j bsrt-reivt willhi icdit' di v.lint* to the above terius.
pt; hi -1. up wh» ii the I i«t numb, r paid J»r Is sent. N..

j s.:i.<«cr ipt'ofi*. 1iken fa ..??.!» thui 112 -ur nu-tith . All clubs

I tndsf 1.-" nf by mail. A tir.ino imist be given for sach
, paitor in the club.

1 A new volume commences every July and

i But if a pei - 1.1 iniio uce-iat an; numbei in ths Vi Junie 112
II

?! pny« 112. r six imoillh', hw wililiavea complete book ,
1 wilhjtf titlpfinpe.

\\ !ri ;i a riber order" <? renewsl of hiiMthscrlptlnti
lih shoiiid tell iw whui w ? the I i-t number ho received,
(hen we -lu»#! Lite v. hif nuhit<er t»» n*ucw it without hrtn-

I ting ovei our b\u25a0. *. OtJiei v. i-c .m -hall begin when the
tm-ney 1? 1 \ P. r-\u25a0 n- Hi 'til f-n the paper must

j write tl*Mnan ofliice. toitutv ami atate eery 4i|.-
; linctly. Th ? vho v. isli their papei changed should fell
wbei-if lu.s fp evioiisly been «eul. Postage 011 thisra

. ; \u25a0 ?? i*tu« nt\ . "Tit- :t year, pnvnblo in ativbnc e at the office

I 1 b,ib« iiiiist 11wev.be sent af one time to jr.-t the henefPl
lof ihel. wpi h - '" Weranuot iid them af flie e'.ub pn<s»

utile--received *lltogelher, :ih fl i- t o much trouble ip
I K-k over our books or Jteop anuct« unt with each one get-

ting them IID.

Monthly Part"?s4 a venr. in nil rises.

Any oil" -ending its live |> >l!.us can have the weekly
I "Wiiv.rlvMag:»/.im»." ami «it her of the fdh wing works

for one >ear l»v moil; P'-te son's Ijcdiea' M«gs* lie/'
' Ibwpev'K >l*ira/ine.' flbdey'a i.mlc'- Beok," "f/.dies (ift-
/. It 'of Kashb»n." *'\u2666thintl'' Monthly.*'

All letters and c« nimun r itlon- concerning the paper
muff |»e .uidi ikh d to tiiepublisher.

TiIAVAY1 Sl'ssi nun?.?Toe pmpei'mndn fn subscribe
for apa j??? to enclose the nvoiu \in a letter and address
tb» pn»d'.sber < irect « vi»jrIndividual nnme. with fie
post \u25a0 Ilii.'jL'.countyand -tate very plainlywritten, a* post*
marks are often illegible.

Address M?K« A DOW, ftostpn. Slass

AT WHOLESALE ONhTI ?

I V/atcjie: Ml'J i'iSi£UlT

Lowest Prices for Cash!
AItXVAM. CoIMUVMKRCIIIXTS, Pedlais, Ti aders, guf-

ler*. and fJcimnd ?'??aleis can nmke Enormous I'r»flto
npoo a smiril 1nvt-tiin iitI

II v - 112 uny iMftetn or Quality and In any quanti-
ty miui-to order <rsj* h-«tiiiiaie« fir any CIHMS «.f w»k
fin ni-bed. il /' , il. r attrUiiou /wit/ to xtt]<ptyiny
Awt;.,.i -.rt. tbuntru J'eiiiurt. JnUiui I'rQt.lt rt, -via At-
inu Dealer*.

Any flyb-of ti >? ds ni irmfacturcd. such as Invention*,
etc. it -h-.lt 'le-rtce 4tJ (. .r»( an v A.ss. «C'» (T«ir*r,
wiliia small Capital, caii timl constftni ment! Ji-
iust rated Lists and fullpaiticnlai{| fire.

' TIIMIMIOKITT.J Tlltfh'hi'AJbr.K IS VhllY hAKUK (
j A W f.ei. (JAI.I. S.i PKt v can be curried io m knapsack,

I hand vilise. of big, ami will n-'t be Khe hfMiks?-
bulky or itic 'tin tnrul Wiarij ft« ni j lace io 1 l ice.

Hi v >s»t !«*.»; «\ ? :11 i !?flti bu mrs« isHtiirtly
Ibll'la!i<-: «« I ~».<//'?/ Hi.tf/-rr,mi,t4gor

I r r :,yrr.ilitt(j. --llltiOOOs .-h * lol' theuise. vea, ami prove
I tiiciiipel ve-: !

111
IS 11 biiiiner 111 whk-ll «a ?iifplr uhd fUufvrtnry

t,ll U?i yii < /'\u25a0» U.r 1,1 ue t 1??'n i/ami in ei.c-.ur-
aging pi lit 1- p. iki led St Ihe fßii.e time. It is an ic-

citp'Hc nin wii'cli no person n.-el L»« ??/raid or ti.hamed
! 112 . .inva? tl ??-?me fi hi ag.dti ::ml apam, for wl.'re CUCH
lon. good,.ne ifitioiittccd, d pci iHUtutU an u conti/iucur

) 'I ? -.'idjer- .n fi ?? Army r* I. seat home dlwdded by
I the luini-ioj.f? t »«r. to «.it b-eiioi t ? I lieaith, Tearh-

-1 '.'t.i . 'osijii-.-. «?: -. "t auy pe-.- 11 u1... yhbe- eltliei I. cftl
I or an active ??»" npaii. n. and one thai brings with it
i.iliAT P ? I -AbV !M»I t I>ILN'IS, this presents
A.\ Ol 1 -i Tl MiY siddrm met with TLYI'll AND

1 Hia t ii Y« 1 u»kL\, r 1,:;
j lAi i.i 1-1 L> ihU iED LOTS OF .I£WI LLY.com-
' prising ? \u25a0«! i" *?'\u25a0' "tybu Hnd nrnet saleatde variety o

».-.-«b.. w ii ! 1 al.3wl.vM iu the Loja|.feta'es. We
a .? «? -iim- ? 1111 y order- fiotn peiw tm leaving th«*

! eh- ice ef Hln ||> ft.tbu-. '1- M.ch we j romi-e
/lie Pe»i exe.c ? ol uiii Inn e ent. at dfi. in

j M.i lug <!*|>et lone can ens.l,e -an iru ti*h. W»s»E >o
I»1 IM »: VA' <1 . -lute wtillt s|y n- and ql.aiity «112 Ooisls

\u25a0re y.aitiC'l. air h- wiii nend lhe aarnu mi collect pnf
by l.xpie- a 1 ti . end of th**Hoote.

U »LD AiD £ LV Kli K A'i<. JIES.
<iood m rem n - un-n*ni)fif«c(o. ? I In the best man

lii .. 112 pu vI. uorhi a|J*Mt, Mi d-*pviee f].ur?l t«
Ib- eU'h. Ceil :'n..*i,iw- ya< e ileelisi by ?

; i.tl-/:wil n .tmruiitcni! Aii V .tehee at first prices
the> fWdrigol Mir wn fmportati .1 .

1 tircmlurt jyt.nb>j jffailI:\u25a0* ml /< . Unn! I
! A II t.Ai'ftlMV,

Afua ? ?' -iniJ jyftp'-rtTM,
Ul-r. T, .. Li nlway, .* «;W iofk.

j?f : r 01* ?r

Ai'.mink'.i'.'.?.j

t;'*

*
*S~..

... Ki ' . £..' A


